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Hlatory of Use Atlantic TelsrapU 15

terprlae.
Since the consummation or the moet

nificent enterpr'we that ban ever engaged the
attention of mankind the layinp tlovrn of an
electric telegraph under the Atlantic ocean,
whereby the community of Earth's nations
re drawn within the tompan of no many

towni-bips- , and the int llipence of the world
is brought within the brief circuit of a small
neighborhood a succinct history of its origin
and progre cannot fail to be highly enter-

taining. We have therefore grouped the prin-

cipal facts below.

The original idea of thus connecting the
Old and New Worlds was probably conceived
by Trof. Samuel V. B. Moiwe, to whom man-

kind is indebted for the Electrc Magnetic

Telegraph. In bis efforts to establish a line

of this telegraph between Washington and
lialU'more, in 1843. bin experiments verified

the theory of Ohm, that electric currents
were transmissible to almost any conceivable
'Stance, with proper conductors and insula-

tion. Accordingly In a letter to the then
Secretary of the Treasury, Hon. Jou.v C.

fencer, he wrote :

"Hit practical inference from tiii law u that a
telegraphic communication on the tLcrtro-magnef- ic

pLun, may. with certainty, be tstaUithed acroxs ttt
Atlvitk ocean! Startling a tint may now item, I
am confident the time trill come when thit project
will be

Thi letter was dated on the 10th of Au-

gust, 1813, and was probably the first public
scrioua expression, of the possible telegraphic
communication between the opposite sides of
trie Atlantic. ' The newspapers in the princi- -

il cities of the country nulisiquenlly, and
a;"ter various lines had leen established, took
up the subject, and speculated upon it with
various degrees of earnestness and levity;
but uone of them, though now claiming great
credit to themselves in this behalf, advocated
it with a very zealous faith in its speedy con
Humiliation. Perhaps the only exception to
this remark is found in the Cincinnati Com-

iiwrcud, whose founder and editor, L. G. Ci K- -

tiss, Esq., now deceased, as early as 1845,
d voted bis pen to the subject with great zeal,
Hilda little later, the winter of 1816-- 7, ad

dressed a letter to Congress, retting forth the
practicability of a submarine Telegraph, and
a etition askiug for power to form a com
puny, with the view of extending the mug

uetic cable across the Atlantic. So sanguine
was he that his plans were feasible, that be
declared '.he ocean ' designed in part fur
t legraphic purposes." No notice was taken
by Congnt-s- . of Ibis lettrand pelition; and
I hey were noticed by the pres. only as furn
ishing wlmt they conceived abroad joke, or a
merry paragraph.

In August 1850, the possibility of trans
mitting the electric current over submerged
wires, was fully demonstrated, by the suc
cessful working of a line acroi-- s the strait of
lovcr, from Dover, in England, to Calais, in

France, a distance of 24 mile?. Two years
later, another line was successfully established
from Dover to Ostend, in Belgium. 75 miles
long. Then one of 115 miles, connecting
England and Holland; and another, in 1855,
across the Black Sea, between Varna and
Baluklava, 340 miles liesides several other
shorter lines, making, up to the yeur 1857, au
aggregate of 950 miles of submariae tele-

graph in successful operation.
In tliu midst of these attempts, not one of

which had failed, the idea of an Atlantic Tel-

egraph began to Mime the air of wilier rea-

son. It was early in the month of March
1854, that the stupendous enterprise we lire
now considering, w hose sucreKS is now tilling
the civilized world with mingled exultation
and joy, awe and astonishment, was broached
and agreed upon. A coterie of friends, din-

ing with Mr. Crai'8 W. Field, to whose en-

ergy and perseverance the enterprise is so
much debtor for its success, engaged in a
general conversation on the subject, examined
mops and agreed to the formation of an asso-

ciation for the purpose. The gentlemen present
were Crura W. Field, his brother, I). IUpi.ey
Field. Samif.l F. B. Mouse, Petek Coopeic,
Moses TAn.oit, Mak.su al O. Rohf.hts and
CnAMuoit White. It was concidered that
Newfoundland uus the best suited as the in-

itial poiut of the line on the American side,
and the two Fields and Mr. White, proceed d
without delay, to that Island, where they ar-riv-

on the 20th March 1854, and applied
, for and obtained from the colonial govern-

ment, an act of incorporation for the "Xew
York, Newfoundland and iAjnilon Telegraph Com-

pany." This act granted them the exclusive
privilege for fifty years of running a telegraph
across that island and through any of the ad-

jacent waters; alsoau appropriation of twenty-liv- e

thousand dollars for the construction of
a bridle path over the southern portion of the
country, which was considered indispensable
for the regulation and repair of the telegraph;
guarantied the interest on two hundred and
fifty thousand dollars of the Com puny 'h bonds
for twenty years, and a present of fifty square
miles of laud, which the compuuy bad the
liberty of selecting in any part of the inland.

On the returu of these gentlemen to New
York from Newfoundland the company was
regularly organized under the e name,
with Peter Cooper, President; S, F. B. Morse,
Vice President; Moses Taylor, Treasurer;
Chandler While, Secretary; David Dudley
Field, Counsel; and E. N. Gioborne, Engi-
neer. The Directors were Peter Cooper,
Cyrus W. Field, Mopes Taylor, Marshal O.
Roberts and Chandler White. The capital
Btock of the Company was fixed at $1,750,-00- 0,

and the whole was subucrilxjd for, one
hundred and one shares in London, eighty-eig- ht

in America, eighty-si- x in Liverpool,
thirty-seve- n iu Glasgow, tweuty-etgh- t iu Msu-cheste- r.

and the remainder in other parts of
England. The Company now proceeded to
the work before them in good earnest, first
laying a submarine cable across the Gulf of
St. Lawrence, connecting Newfoundland with
the American shore, and perfecting the line
thence to New York.

In order to induce English capitalists to
contribute to the undertaking, It was taought
expedient to incorporate a new company iu
England for the purpose of establishing the
abmariue Hue between New Foundland and

Ireland; ami Mr. Cyrus W. Field went to
England and succeeded in organizing that
company under the tiauie ol "The Atlantic
Telegraph Company," the two companies
binding themselves together by articles of
agreement to operate iu connection. Indeed
the two companies may now be considered,
Cor all practical purposes, as one.

The governments of Great Britain and the
United States gave the compuuy essential aid
in a subsidy of $7 0,000 each per annum, aud
la detailing national vesst U to lake devp ac
soundings along the rout of the proposed
line of telegraph wire. These sounding were
made by Lieut. iu the U. S. sur-

veying vessel Arctic, aud by Capt. DaPtiax In
the British ship Cyclop. These soundings
were mode, according to the report of Lieut.
Berryman, at intervals of thirty, forty, sixty

n& one hundred miles, all attended with
complete suceew, and showed the exUUnce of

plateau the entire distance, quite even and

possessed of the most ravorjble conditions for
the successful laying and forking of a tele-

graphic cable. Tbe bottom of the ocean
along the line is composed f shells so minute
as not to be perceptible to e naked eye, and
being wholly free from sanl and gravel, it is
argued that there are n jnrrenta sweeping
this part of the ocean's bed. The depth is

also highly favorable, being only two thou-

sand and eighty fathom, at the deepest point.
These governments also detailed national
vessels to lay down the cable. Tbe Company
thris avoided this great expense, excepting
only one steamer. The fleet thus detailed
consisted as follow :'

1. The U. S. steam frigste Niagara, Cap-

tain Hudson, to lay the half of the cable from
Ireland.

2. The IT. S. steam frigate Susquehanna,
Captain Snnds, to attend upou the Niagara,

3. Th U.S. steamer Arctic, Captain Berry-ma- n,

to miik further soundings on the coast
of Newfoundland.!

4. The T Company's steamer Vic-

toria, Capt. Slnyter, to assist in landing the
cable at Newfoundland.

5. H. M. steamer Agamemnon, Capt. Nod-dal- l.

to lay the half of the cable on the Amer-

ican side.
6. IT. M. steamer Leopard. Captain Wain-wrigh- t,

to attend upon the Agamemnon.
7. II. M. steamer Cyclops. Captain Dap-ma- n,

to go ahead of the steamers and keep
the course.

8. The fteamrr Advice, Captain Raymond,
to assist in the landing of the cable at Ya-lenti- a.

The engineers and electricians of the Com-

pany, Prof. Morse, Mr. Bright. Prof. Thomp-
son, Mr. J. C. Laws, Mr. Appold, Mr. Amos.
Mr. Woodhouse, Prof. Whitehouse, Mr. Can-

ning. Mr. De Santy and Mr. Clifford, were
divided between tne two principal steamers,
for the purpose of conducting the paying out,
and directing the operation of the complicated
machinery. The force on board the Niagara
consisted of 287 officers and men, C7 men in
the Engineer corps, and 50 in the Marine
guard, making a total of 404. The force on
the Agamemnon was slightly larger.

The Company next solicited the advice of
that modern Neptune, M. F. Maihy, as to the
best time for laying the cable, and as an evi-

dence of the extraordinary accuracy of his
research, we subjoin an extract from bis re-

ply, lie wrote:
Nevertheless, the enterprise upon which

you are engaged is an important one. Good
weather tor it is very dirahle, nay, almost
indispensable; and these barometric anomalies
are very suggestive. Perhaps it would be

ise for the steamers not to join cables until
after the 20th of July. I think between that
lime ami the 10ih of August thestate of both
sea and air is iu the most favorable
condition possible; and that is the time my

indicate as the most favorable fi r
la iug down the wire. I recommend it, and
wish you good luek."

These preliminaries being setted, the com-

pany proceeded to contract for the necessary
cable, and by July. 1857, Messrs. Glass, Elli-

ott t Co.. of England, the contractors, had
completed 2500 miles of tested cable, ready
for the vessels which were to lay it. The ca-

ble consisted of seven copper telegraph wires,
covered by three coats of gutta percha, those
in turn by six strands of yarn, and upon the
outside eighteen strands composed of seven of
the liest of charcoal iron wires. The whole
was 1 1 6ths of an inch in diameter, weighed
18(i0 pounds to the mile, and was capable of
sustaining six miles of its own leugth, if sus-

pended vertically. The aggregate length ol
the smaller wires required in the manufacture
of one mile of cable was 12G miles, so that
378.000 miles were used in the composition of
3000 miles of cable prepared for the attempt
of the present year. It had been determined
that Valentin Bay, on the South-we- st coast of
Ireland, and Trinity Bay, Newfoundland, j

should be the termini of this great ocean line
of telegraph. And it was resolved after
much that the paying out of the cable
should begin at Valentia B.iy, from thencvto
mid-ocea- n paying out the cable on board the
Niagara, and paying out the Agamemnon's
share on American side.

All being in readiness, the fleet sailed from
Plymouth. England, about the 1st of August,
1857. ii in I on the evening of the Oth the shore

end for Vnientia Bay was landed with formal
ceremonies, iu which the Lord Lieutenant, the
church dignitaries, nobility and gentry of Ire-

land, in large numliers, participated. On the
morning of the 7th the fleet set sail, and ev-

erything went on well till the fifth day out,
tbe 11th, when, by application of the brakes,
at the wrong time, so great a strain was put
on the cable that it broke. It was found that
334 miles of cubic hail beeu payed out, leaving
on board the vessel 1817 miles, or a surplus
of 207 miles over the distance between the
terminus at Ireland and Newfoundland; but!
this was deemed an insufficient quantity with
which to proceed to a second to trial at one;
and the fleet returned to Plymouth, where the
cable was unshipped and packed away in tar,
pitch, linseed oil and beeswax. And thus
ended the first attempt. It is well reinem-Is-re- d

how universal was the regret over the
failure. The actual cost of the cable bad
l;en $485 per mile, Wiiich made a total for
the 2500 miles, of SI. 2 12,500 which was in
creased to $1,258,250, by extra cable for the
shore ends. The finances of the company
were thus measurably ntisorhcd, and many
sjMculations were rile and popular through-
out the world, that the project was wholly
impracticable and futile, "and that any further
attempt would prove a failure. The company,
was, of course, much disheartened; but Mr.

Field infused into it some of the sanguine
hope which be himself felt; and it was re-

solved to order 1000 miles more of cable,
with a view to proceeding with another trial
in 1858. An increuse of the capital stock of
the Company was asked for, and granted by
Parliament, to the extent of an additional
million dollars. Mr. Field, duriug the winter,
was made manager and general agent of the
company, lie procured, 'y consent or the
L'uitetl Stttt.-- Covt-rtlinvn- t for bin Chief Ktt--

gineer, Mr. M. E. Ever. tt. of the l S. Corps
of Engineers, who proceeded to make most

valuable improvements in the paying out ma
chinery, as did the electricians in their appa
ratus. The Niagara and Agamemnon were
again detailed for the service, together with
the British steamers Valorous, Gorgon aud
Porcupine, the Susquehanna having been
withdrawn, on account of the yellow fever,
which attacked her officers and crew while on
service iu the West Indies Wt spring.

it was now determined to adopt the plan of
paying out the cable from both tbipt at the
the same time. About the first of June the
vettseltf made anexjerimet)Ul trip to deep wa-

ter olf the coast, and mudo a series of experi-
ment iu this maimer, with the cable that had
U'en submerged in the first attruipt. last year,
which proved satisfactory. Iteturning aud
getiiug all things iu readiness, on the 10th of
Juae, without any public demonstration, like
that of laat year, tbe fleet left England, for
the purpt.se of again laying the Vlcgraphic-cabl- e

aecrosa the Atlantic. The pWut uf ren-

dezvous was, latitude 5 J --5 9 North. 1 oagi lude
32.27 U'ent from Greenwich. TLe passage
out was very stormy, and the Aramemuon
nearly fuuudered, but on the 2Gth uf Jane the
cable was spliced and the paying out w as
commenced. Au accideut to the machinery
on board the Niagara kuap-- l tbf cable be-

fore the vpmm-- were ta o tulles spirt. Tbej
spliced again the same day and iroce-4"4- .

AUmiI oue o'clock n the uiorniug tf the JIUi,
about forty miles baring Iteeit ptid ont, the
cable again broke, aud no x plans lo i vt tbe
breakage has yet beeo ottered. On the ifcih
the Veil again met. spilcrd the e, pro-
ceeded on. their wtji, aud every i!ai worked
well till the night of the 23, b, Vxi ajotr

J

break occurred, and tbe vessels returned to
Queenstown, Ireland. In this last trial about
290 miles of the cable were lost, in about

portions from the Niagara and the Aga-

memnon; yet there still remained about 2500
miles. Tbe news of this last disaster soon
reached this country, and was generally re-

garded as the harbinger of another, and per-

haps a total and final failure of tbe scheme of

obtaining telegraphic communication between
tbe old and the new world. As soon as the
news reached London, the stock of the com-

pany fell fifty percent, and indeed it was un-

saleable at any price. But the body, soul and
spirit of the enterprise, Mr. Field, w as not
yet overcome. He still retained confidence,
under Providence, in the success of his efforts.
The distance between Valentia and Trinity
Bays was only 1650 miles. He bad onboard
bis ships 2500 miles of cable. His orders
were to coal the vessels as speedily as possi-

ble, and to "try again." 3TU dtfperandum,
multum optandum. It may have been the last
desperate struggle for a fortune, otherwise
lost; for fame, otherwise Fhame. Or it may
have been a calm and unshaken reliance in
the eternal and unchangeable laws of God.
and an undying trust in their blessings to man
when rightly understood and applied. Who
shall say? At all events, on the morning of
the 17th July, that same fleet left Queens-tow- n

for the rendezvous. On the 23;d the
Niagara arrived again at Lat. 52.59, Long.
32.27, W. One by one tbe others came plow-

ing the deep. On Thursday. July 29th. they
were all in sight, and in mid-ocea- n, with no
human eye to scan, none to applaud, none to
express distrust, nothing but the waters,
against which the grand struggle,
and the protecting Almighty alove, at 1

o'clock P. M. the splice was made, and tbe
ships parted company the Agamemnon with
813 nautical miles before her to Valentia Bay,
and the Niagara with 822 miles before her to
Trinity Bay. Twice, in the course of the voy-
age, the signals, between the ships were inter-
rupted; but these proved to be temporary,
being attributable to kinks in the cable on
board. The days passed without accident.
The storms and tempests of old ocean seemed,
for once, to be awed iuto silence; and at 1.45
A. M., of August 5th the Niagara anchored in
Trinity Bay. At 2.45 A. M., same day. a sig-

nal was received from the Agamemnon that
bhe had payed out 1010 miles of the cable
and was safely in the harbor of Valentia. Iu
the language of Mr. Field, as used in his di-

ary, 'At 5.15 A. M., the telegraph cable was
landed. At 6 A. M. the shore end of the ca-

ble was carried into the telegraph house, and
a strong current of electricity was received
through the whole cable, from the other side
of the Atlantic. Capt. Ilrnso.v then read
prayers and made some remarks;" and in that
of his despatch to the United States, "The
Cahi.k is srccEssFrLLY laid."

From the above history it appears that this
unparalleled achievement is American in its
conception, and mainly so in its execution a
fact which cannot fail to lie grateful to the
popular heart of America. And while the
world at large is celebrating the event with
)onfires and illuminations and rejoicings, we
may justly experience a feeling of exultation
which can reach the hearts of no other peo-

ple. Already has America given to-th- rest
of mankind most of the inventions and dis-

coveries that have revolutionized the com-

merce of nations, qulcked the intellct, eleva-

ted the social nature, liberalized government
and accelerated the course of the world in all
the wonderful avenues of progress. And
now she sends the electric flash, as subtle and
rapid us thought, along the led of the ocean,
to the ends of the earth. Whatever may le
the immediate effect or the ulterior tendency
of the Atlantic Telegraph, there can be no
question as to its stupendous magnitude, and
its brilliancy as a triumph of scieuce and hu-

man intelligence and energy over the ele-

ments of nature. It forms au era in the
course of time that will illumine the page of
this day's history with a splendor and mag-

nificence nnapproaclnd by the Past, and prob-

ably unapproachable by the Future.

The I'lrxt Native Wine.
B. Buchanan reports ii- - the Horticulturist

the following incident concerning the first
experiment iu Wine making at the West:

My friend. Dr. S. told me that about thirty
years a"o, when our native wines were much
taked of, but scarcely known, he was invited
by a hospitable farmer of a neighlioring State
to dine with him: and, amongst other induce-
ments, was promised a glass of native wine
the "pure juice of the grape."' At dinner the
wine was produced it was of a fine red color,
like claret or Burgundy. There," said his
host, -- is something that I am proud of, for I
made it myself, and know it to le a pure
article none of your foreign mixed stuff."
The Doctor took a good taste of it. made a
wry face, and set his glass down, remarking
that it was unlike any wine he had ever
tasted." I fear," said his friend, ''you don't
like it; but 3 011 need not be afraid todriuk it,
for it is a genuine native wine, and I pledge
you my, word it is the 'pure juice of the
grape,' without a particle of sugar, or a drop
of water in it. I assisted myself to gather
the grapes, of the best varieties, from the
woxls, had the hunches packed up carefully
in a new, cleen barrel, and filled it with u lufhy

the best old Courbon I could find to ex
tract the grape juice. ir that is nrt tne native,
I don't know what is." The Doctor suggest-
ed that it might be native enough, but was
not wine." -- Nonsense," said bis friend,
'have I not made 'peach cordial' that way
many a time; and why not wine?" It was a
long time before the Doctor ventured to
taste unother gloss of native wine made in
that neighborhood.

Geo. F. Blevlvs. Dead. Asa friend, we
are called msm to drop a tear ever the de-

parture of George P. Blevins. of Dallas, who
died a few days since at the family pl-ic- near
Selma, from injuries received by thrown
from a buggy. In bis death the State has
lost one of her most gifted sons, aud liter-
ature one of its brightest ornaments. Mr.
Blevins was undoubtedly one of th finest
classical scholars in the South. Tho'holding
a marked position iu bis profession, the law,
and ranking among the most tab-nte- d aud
chaste public speakers iu the South, bis
literary pursuits and attainm nts were but
little Irnown tn the public gunerally. His
gifts as a writer were first brought out w bile
nt Yale College, where he, with Charles G.
Lehtnd, and other talented young writers,
edited the College Magnziue. In after years
he was a favorite contributor to the Knicker-lxickc- r.

The last prsluction of Blevins, of
which we have any knowledge was the im-

mortal -- Heury Clay;" which we ohtaioed for
publication iu the Svlraa UcHnter a few
mouths since. Tmd in the Amer-
ican. The originalitv and classic leauty of
th;t production has (s-e- n admired and extoll-
ed ty the lieft scholars and Ulcraryltalcnt tf
thf Stute. Would that we knew more of the
rally manhood of George P. Blevins, that we
might make an humble effort to do bis mem-
ory justice. Mtrnn (All) IbmlJ,

Brt.ti-- s or the Past. Tbe California Spitit
the Tunc, says:

Dr. Logan, of Sacramento, is the possessor
of the fo-l- t remains of the jaw excavated by
Mr. Esty, Puckerville, Amador cisiuiy,
thirteen feet from the surface in a tunnel.
From the shape of the bone and the cimrarUr
ol the teeth, it is prruni d to be a portion 01
an antedcluvian auimal of the liz ird tribe,
perhaps a d agou, w hose existence is tradi-
tional on this count as well asm South Amer-
ica. The remains of a singular paw or claw
have been found in the vicinity indicated,
and it is to be hoped for the sake of wience,
that the subject will receive the atteutton of
tuiiuj coin-xrie- zoologist.

limn Pkick for Slav as at SuKHirr'a Saul
ii.-vr- tdavt-- a were sold by Uie Sb riff yes-tenU- y.

under orders of court, and without
guarantee, at au average of 11.533. The
highest price was paid for Ociavia, agt'd
about 26 years, S2.0AO; the lowest was paid
for Olivia. SI 140. Tbey were purchased for
w. II known prominent families, Wh n such
price as ttuse for slaves are cbiiutl at
Sbcriif sale, two tbinga are clear that thry
are iu stroiif demand, and tbat they are

"not
as U Commonly sn p.w.-d-

, d pnc.ti d by
U inj sold by the S acriff. Yri OrUtn Jk.,

' .r I -si nil . :T.1

Remarkable Cure of m Lunatic.
The Cleveland Herald of Monday last con-

tains tbe following very interesting account
of a surgical operation apon a lunatic, which
resulted in the entire restoration of his reason.
Tbe man was thrown from a wagon, about
five years since, fracturing bis skull against a
fence stake, the injury bringing on violent
derangement, which became permanent. - He
vras taken to the Lunatic Asylnm. where he
remained a considerable time, until be was
discharged as incurable, aud finally remanded
to the county jail, where remained for about
a year past. His wife engaged the services
of Dr. Thayer, to attempt the cure of her un-
fortunate husband. After examining the
case, Dr. T. found a portion of the skull much
depressed, and resolved tn remove it. On
entering tbe cell for that purpose, on Friday,
the man became greatly enraged, and poured
out volleys of execrations on the doctor, as
though he was aware of the business he came
on. At the order of Jaib r Frazee, the lun-
atic laid down on his b d, when be was im-
mediately confined, and copious doses of chlor-
oform administered nntil be became perfctly
insensible. Tbe depressed portion of the
skull forming a piece a little larger than a
quarter of a dollar which bad been pres-
sing on the brain, was then taken out, and
found to have thickened considerably on one
side. The bead was then bound with a band-
age, saturat d with water, and the patient
left to recover from his stupor.

On Saturday morning be awoke, rose from
bis bed and walked up and down the room,
perfectly rational. He complained that the
bandages, which for some reason that he didn't
und- - rstand had been put on bis head, hurt
him, and asked the attendant if they might
be loosened. As soon as relieved from the
pressure, he lay down on bis bed and fell
asleep On his again awaking, he was asked
if he would like his wife to see him. She had
a child but a few days before his accident,
and he now expressed a doubt whether she
would be able to get out of bed. On her en-

tering, be was astonished to find le-- r so well
after her recent illness, and feared that her
health would suffer from exposing hsrself so
early. He asked after the child and wished
to see it, but was put off with an evasive
answer until it was thought advisable to ex-
plain matters to him. He then commenced
talking of things that happened five years
ago, as if having occurred but yesterday. It
was a long time before be could le made
aware of his long illness and insanity, and,
when at last convinced of it, statt d that he
had 110 recollection of anything other than a
misty kind of dream about his being sick.
He recommended his wife to go home to her
friends until he was well, as her stay iu
Cleveland nould be expensive, and talked
perfectly rational on other subjects. He is
now in a fair way of recovery, ami will pro-
bably do well unless inflammation should
supervene.

1'lie Eflectaortlie Cable ou the move-
ments of tottou.

Mr. Wm. P. Wright, iu bis circular to bis
correspondents per steamer Europa. which
sailed from Boston Wednesday last, remarks
as follows, upon the effect of the Atlantic
telegraph cable upon the movements of
cotton:

The business in cotton during the past week
has almost ls en suspended, on foreign ac-

counts, by the excitement attendant upon the
announcement that the 'Atlantic telegraph
cable has been successfully laid." Great
anxiety exists in the cotton trade to see the
working of the cable, as it must cause con-
siderable change in the mode of transacting
business in future. The ctnrt of this new
agency will be the equalization ol market-'- ,

and diminished chances for those serious losses
which periodically occur iu the Liverpool
cotton trade. A new system of purchasing
to arrive, in Liverjiool. by classification or
sample, will soon be adopted, and there will
be an increase of the transitu business in
this city. New York will receive less cotton
direct from the South, except from points
where there is no other outlet, but her
position as a cotton centre will le vastly
i m pro veil by the receipt of orders from the
manufacturers of England and France.
Spinners and others in Europe will soou
ihscover bow much their interest can be
served by the free use of the telegraph, and
how admirably adapted the transit business
of New York is in ordering cotton to arrive
with them at once, iu a month, or in two or
three months, there by making a large saving
in interest, and enabling tin-i- to secure at
once a supply of the raw material, to till even
extensive contracts for g'Ksls aud yams. The
transitu busins of this city bus been found
to work well for four or live years, aud is now
capable of great increase, and it may not lie
too bold to predict that the day is not far
lintantwheu the bulk of the cotton trade
between Europe and America will be transac-
ted in floating cargoes, represented by
classification, through the agency of the elec-
tric telegraph.

From the .V. V. fVr.vvn. 1 Mh ind.
llealtlt of ev Orleun.

Tho Fever "gr uws with what iln fueiis upon,"
to the Iluspitl ami cemetery returns. The

Board of reirU'il the number of
yellow fever interments u to Thursday uoon,5J an
increase uon previous days. The number of yellow
fever dentin? ut the Charity Hospital lor the twenty
four hours eiidmg last oveuiny.was 1& iu increase of
one upon the previous day. The report ol the Hos-

pital for the week en iuitf List evening is as follows :

Admitted, all riigmirvs 3UO
Hscharg-- d, yellow lever) a
llel, (J yellow lever) Hi
Remaining, all disease. 650
The "lumber of yellow fever d' Uths at tho Hospital

thn week before was' 6J show ing an increase Una
week of 21. Ill the Third ihsti ict, wiiich so far has
been therlilef locality of tbe disease, it apiieariT to
have reached its maximum. The iiiternieiiiA at tbe St.
Vinceutde Paul the chief cemetery of the District
show a decrease since last Monday; the number ol
yellow fever interments there for Ove daya fruiu Suu
day niornint; to Thursday eveninp, 47.

We consider tbe fevo as prevaihr.g epidemically .and
wunld advise tin public, especially the unacchmated,
to b aa prudent as possible, and tinder no circum-
stances to net fri!btued. Kriuht la a mighty adjunct
of Yellow Jack. H careful, we say to all our readers
avoid exHsure to tho sun and night air; bo temperate
Iu eating and drinking and exerriso; touch nothing of
a stimulating character, unless in very uio.p rato
u,uaiililie; bo as equable aud cheerlul in lcn)ieranieiil
at may be; and then, if aibu-ked-

, go lo be. I ut once,
seud for a physician and nurse, and the chances are
nt'ty to one that you will recover. Weare not a phy-
sician, nor the mm of a physician, but there is not a
good ptivnioaii in the city w ho will not endorse, the
above advice as good, sensible aud sound.

Valentia Harbor.
This place, hitherto comparatively un-

known, is about to assume viu-- t importance aa
the European terminus of the Atlantic Tel-grap- h.

The following description ot the
island and town we copy from Lippincott'a
Gazetteer:

'Valentia, or Ken more, an island oft tbe
wee t coast of Ireland, Munster, county of
Kerry, three miles S. S of ('ahirclveen, and
separated from the main land by a strait oue
and a quarter mi lew in breadth, and which
forms the most western harbor in the Iriti.--
islands. Lat. 51 dog. C't min. Ion. 10 d g.
19 mln. V length of island seven miles,
breadth two miles. It gives the title of Vis-

count to the Anneslcy family.
" Valailia, or Valencia, a town or villiage at

Ibe south-easter- n extremity of the Island of
Valentia, In land.!" beautitull enclosed among
brown mountain fclopcg. Population ot town
and parich The hartor is deep, capaci-
ous, and cometoly land-loeki-- d, and, being
tbe mo--t western part of Europe, baa lately
attracted considerable attention in conse-
quence of a proposal to make it the western
terinlnna of ruilrway communication and a
priucipal station for Atlantic

Tntt LrMHCix Gold Minks. A friend
residing in this country, showed us a letter
which be received a few days ago. giving a
very flattering account of the vperatioos at
tbe Gold Digging in Lumpkin county. If
the letter waa not fron a gentleman of un-
impeachable reputation, we would have but
little inclination to girt credence to any Hach
statt-meuts- ; but the parlies concerned ore
ropcctable geutlemen, and we are bound to
believe their assertions. It was stated that a
vein bad been discovered worth $2,000 p-- r

square f'Sit. and that the owner were, rralia- - I

lug from $250 to wi per day, from it. by
beating up the rock, in whicb the gold is

in a common tjict huh tar. and w n ug

it out. And one o; toe prupru-lwi- Mtid
be ''could fctaml oil twenty ard from th
diggings aud ;e the gold Kicking in the
rocks.''

If gold etiMS in such qu tntiti s tut this in
our ow n Slate, eraigrjtiou to Fraa r'a Uirer
is a neillcn uu leriakiug for Gcoriait.
Jlarmttit AJtvcate, 1 Tiih truL

n,tHUIED,
la Coiuaiboa, !., Anfunt lXh.by Per. Mr. Sal J.

win, Mr. A. C. Jokaa aad Ma Uaaa A. Ill oouartus.
' f

Djrspepala and IMbUttr Cared.
Taauvoaa 1 ak, ., uf the fiuabarga aud gtaa

Kailuad Office, aaya :

"Ko year 1 have heea aa invalid from Pyarepaia.
H'Ua a hope of rehef, ! retorted1 W otaay advrbae4
tewed, but faded a darivUu Ux beeett BMabt tar,
auU 1 Lie--' your HOLLAND mTTfcttS, the fcappy

fecla of w bicb tiua lLa dicabve orana, aad lu
a artiiliuied atafe-m- , ttum me M roeiBiciMt

I cooOJcutly to all urn..' froiu I ii-"- . .

Hem Jlboc rttsrmcitte.

ODD FELLOWS' HALL.
FOR A FEW DATS ONLY,

Commencing Thursday Night, August 19th,

BREWER'S
Gorgeous Scenic Spectacle

or THE

M am mo tli Cave,
OP KENTUCKY!

THE RIVER AND

Falls of Niagara.
This Exhibition is one or the OLDEST AD BEST in

this country, aud baa been exhilnted with great suc-
cess in nearly every city in the l uitet States.

The Exhibition will be interspersed with K)NG3,
Ml'SIC, tc. Ejich Exhibition to conclude with the

Original Alarionett Family!
f3 For pirticulars on Small Bills.
Exhibit;on WEDNESDAY and SATLRDAY AFTER-

NOON at 3 o'cioot.
aagl9-t- d Da. G. D. BEALE, Manager.

Bailey's Varieties.
THH popular ami long established Company,

been much enlarged, will commence a series
of Entertainments, in this under a

SPACIOUS PAVILION TENT,
ON MARKET STREET,

On this (Thursday) Night, August 19, 1858.

The performances will consist of

3iew Songs and Malices,
Oramao, Comedies, Farces aud

New Dissolving Views. '

On will be presented the Comedy of

Major Jones's Courtsliip;
OR, GEORUIA SCENES, in two acts; New Popular
oiis, D.iuces and Nesro Melodies. To be followed

with XtW MSaoLVlNti VIEWS, Battles iu Mexico,
etc., etc.

Doors oen at 7i o'clock; t'erforniunce to com.
mence al 8.

Tickets of admission Fifty Ceuts. Children and Ser
vants Twenty live Cents.

augltf-- tf J. SI. GRAHAM, Agent.

Graham's Magazine,
FIR September, a splendid number, just receiveed

V. HAGAN,
auglSMf ' Market street.

FRESH ARRIVALS
At Xo. 21 l'ublic Square.

SX:ia?lm afc, FIUZZEIaIa
ARE OI EN'ING TO-D-

LADIES' Fine Kid Clippers, (Lnrge Bows);
" " heel do., ' "

u n H.,tB;
" " " " Buskins;
" " Embroidered Velvet Slippers;
" " " "rjaiu

ii .i IisiinK "
Children's tine Kid Ankle Ties;

' " " Boots.

A I. S O
Gents tine Patent Ix alher Congress Gaiters;

all Calf
aug!9-- tf tiu SNYDER 4: KRIZX.EIX.

GREAT BARGAINS FOR (ASH.

W. A. & J. (i. McCI.I:LL,AN1)
A RE nlfering their entire stock of Goods at greatly

X- - reduced prices. Dress mIks, Borages, Mamies,
in:., greatly below Cost. Now is the time to j.-- t the
greaii tl bargains ever ollerej lor those that wiil tall
soou. o auglU-- lf

lilncn Uhhs.
VITK have an elegant assortment of Irish Linens,

V Table Liuens, Towels and Toweling Linens, and
Linen Sheetings, uhieh we are ottering cheaper than
they cau be bought any where else.

augl9-- tf c W. A. tV J. G. M."LEI.LAXD.

ROYAL HAVANA LOTTERY.
rTHE next ordinary draw uig of the Royal Havana

1. Lottery , conducted by the Siaiush Government,
under the siiervisiou of the Caplaiu General of Cuba
will lake plaee al llavauu, on

Tuesday, September 7Ui, 1858.

814,000 UOLliAUS'
Sorteo Numero 604 Ordinario.

Capital Prize 100,000 Dollars.
1 Prize of ... .$KO,0OU I Prizes or 2.Oe,0
I " " ... 5o.o(M) 10 ' 1,11k
1 " " ... . ol,UOO t2 " 51KJ

1 " " 1 o.OOU 14o " '- - 400
1 10,000 "JO Approximations.. .R.MO

4 Approximations lo the SlOo.otKI, of $rtou I' i ; 4
Of 40U to 50.IHKJ ; 4 of 4IMJ U y0,0OU ; 4 of 400 to 15,0O0;
4 of 400 to $10,(100.

Whole Tlkel4ij-20- ; Halves $10; l u ar-
te r $5.

Prizes d at sight at a per cent, discount.
Bills on tiie Nashville City Banks taken at pur.
A drawing will be forwarded as soou as the result

heroines known.
All orders for Schemes or Tickets to be ad.

(treated to ixiV noDKltiCEZ, (care of City Pest')
Charleston, o. Ca jy27-t- d

Tennessee & Alabama Railroad.
CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.

ON and a 'ter Wednesday, August ltti, IHCS, the
Trains will run as follows :

passenger. Pass'r A: Fr'L
Nashville, 8 ail a. m. 3.15 r. U.

Arrive " 10 lo " 6.40 "
Brentwood, 7.05 ' 3 50 li

Arrivo " 8.40 " .05 "
Arrive at Franklin, 7 30 ' 4.-J- "

BREAKFAST.

Leave Franklin, 7 45 " 4.'.'5 "
Arrive al Thompson's, 8.15 " 4 55 "
lave " 8. SO " ft. 10 "

anglS-2-w W. O N. PERKINS, Sup'L

Attractive Sale of Real Estate.
THE VTALLAfE L1MIS FOR SALE.

ON THURSDAY. 26TH DAY OF Al'ClVT IVSTAXT,
we will offr for sale to the hihest bidder, a

splendid triiCt ef land, nu and neartlie Murfreesboro
t'irnpike,aud extending within Hhout 'MO yards ! the
Mount View statiou, on the Natdiviile "and CliatU
noog:t Railroad.

TIh-- lands have been divided into fiv tracts,
ranging from 24 102 acres each, having a fair pro-
portion of cleared alel timbered land on each, sevr-a- l

never failing Bjrings. T1h whole tract is under
good fences; bas good ami productive soil; good im-

provement: k'vh! orthwds; g.xd dwelling, kitchen,
smoke house, and all necessary out houses, in a very
heahhy locality, and about U miles from Nashville.
Sale on the premise at the dwelling house of Dr. R.
II. Wallace. Persons wishing tn examine the lands
will please call on lr. Wallace before the day of sale,
alo ou liberal credit- -

NANCE k WOODWARD, AgenU
augl8-eo- wtt

vanti:ij,
A NEGRO girl from 1 i to 15 years old. as a nurse

for balance of the year. For arUculars impure
at this ofllco. anglT.

Bransford, MeYhlrter & Co.,
PUBTEM a.N'D WHolJSH.il I tr4LUU) IX

Foreign and Domestic
DRY GOODS,

No. 3, Ion Itlork,
NASI I VI L.L.K, T EN N ESS EE.

MfE most respectfully invite the attention of the
trade, U the rrrjf atfuxe ami wett tutortcd

lock of

I RY GOODS,
Ready-mad- e Clothing1,

Mantles, Varieties,
&C,

Which we are now receives; and will fcave ready for
exh.biuon bv the of Augut.1

our HUick la comprised lo part ef

Brovrn and Blrarhfd Shirtirj and Shr tingi;
S--l 7-- 3 and 4-- 1 fmabnrirx, Grain Sarku;

Prints, rhrcks, Tirkinjj, Tlaid Linxrjrs;

Fhnnrls, Blankcti, Twrtds, Jracs. Satinets;
Cloths, fasiimerrs, Testings, Tailors' Trim-

mings; -

American and Trccrb, Plain and Printed Ik-lan- es:

Freiicfi, tierman and Eczlisb Merinors;

Elaek Silks, Fancy Dress Silts;
Tlo-ik- s, ofaatlrs, Shawls;

Irish Linens, Jaconet Swiss and decked Sns-lin-s;

Laets and Embroideries, Ladies' Cms Trim-mini- s;

Bonnet Taffeta and Trivet Eibbons;

Ex. trary Twilled Jtans, Linwys and Xr?ro
Blankets fur Planters; Rrady-cad- f noth-

ing,' Cottons, Thread, Combs, Je.rlry, tc.
Ttte Uiest drs'rna of IVa Goods and Drwaa Trim-buiu-

will be added to the moet, as thy may tnaka
Utetr apperBC in lbs Kas-r- eaarivta.

fciAN4UlU, McWUliCTra k CO.
au4l5-C- a , . taa

... '
-""' "- j V -

Fresh Mackerel.
inn WHOLE and half barrels new Mackerel, pot
lUU op this season, just receive! direct from
Boston , for sale by

augl&-- tt CARTER, M'KAY t CO. .

31RS. S. C. WITHERS,
tLaie of 0 Xathrille female Academy.)

WILL give instruction in Ml'SIC, commencing
1st. Piano, Guiur and ringing

(BKSim'B system) will be taught at the usual terms.
Orders V be left at Mr. Mc lure's Music Store, Cn-iO-

street, and Mr. Charles Smith's Book Store. College
street. augl7-l- m

NEW FALL . AND WINTER

DRY GOODS
AT AVUOLKSALE.
"1T7"E are now receiving a desirable stock of Staple

V and Eancy lry Goods, Varieties, kc.,aud the
entire stork will be to hand by the 1st of September,
tn which we invite the attention of Merettxnis buying
in this market. Inducements will be ottered io Cash
aud prompt time buyers.

A full supply on iwnd of the celebrated Diifour's
Anchor brand BOLTING CLOTH., all numbers, from
No. 1 to 11. L. B. sr T. I. KITE,

No. 1 Public Square, near Wire Bridge,
anglO-- li iwaw Nashville, Tenn.

French extra Biz'-- Dress Trunks;LADIES Medium Tray Parking "
" Bonnet Boxes, with and without Trays;

And an assortment of Travelling Bags.
JOHN HAM AGE,

augl7 42 College street.

FURNITURE WARE ROOMS,
INO.,14, COLLIDE STIIEET.

A. PiTTERSOV. X. A.

PATTERSON & FREEMAN,
HAVE now in store, and are cnnstantlv receiving,

assortment of all kinds of CABINET FUR-
NITURE, which they are determined to sell as low as
any other house in the city, at the same time war-
ranting their Furniture to be of "the best workmanship
and finish, tine of the firm tins Just returned from
the east, where he personally selected the entire stock,
which is all of Recent Maxi-factvk- k and Latest
Ntytes. Our stock consisU iu part of Rosewood and
Mahogany Parlor Furniture, Some of which is very
tine, tot'ether with Chamber 8eiu, Rmik Cases, Ward-
robes. Reclining Chairs, Lounges. Soirs, Easy Chairs,
French Bedsteads, Music Stands. Mahogany Chairs,
Dressing Bureaus, Extension Tables, etc., etc., and a
complete assortment of all kinds of

Low Pi iced Furniture,
and every variety of Wood and Cane Seat CHAIRS.
We will endeavor to please all, aud will lake much
pleasure in showing our slock to those w ho may lavor
us with a call.

augl7-3- m PATTERSON k FREEMAN.

Auction Sale of Groceries
BY

Lanier, Phillips & Co.
0V Monday, Align! 23d, 1S58, we

sell tor 1 ash, m lront ol our Warehouse, a
compl-t- e assortment of Groceries, consisting in partat
follows, viz:

40 buds. Sugar; 100 boxes Ptar Candles;
UO0 bngsCotf'-c- : 10O nils, k jrs. do;

75 bbls. Molasses: 75 boxes selected W. R.
40 bbls. crushed & pow- - Cheese:

dered Sugar; 100 bbls. White Whisky
45 kits Mackerel; 15 N. Y. Brandy;

H sacks Almonds; 15 Holland tiin;
12 cases Sardines: SoO kegs Nails;
20 boxes Cove Oysters; 75 doz. Painted Buckets;
10 bags Peper; 30 nests Tubs;
25 chests Tea; 45 boxes Starch;
JO bales Cotton Twiue; 150 " Soap.
35 coils Hope; 75 " Jioyle's Candles:
15 cases Matches; 100 t'.oz. Mason's Blackiug ;

loo boxes Flasks;
Together with numerous other articles to makeups

complete sale. LAN IKK, I'HII.l.Il'S & Co.,
augl" 1 1 No. 3H Market

GRAIN SACKS,
IS QCANTITIKS TO SI IT,

BY THE

AMIVILI.K
SEWING m.lACHIE CO.,

"So. 4 Public Square- -

Jy20-Uw-tf

Minerva College, Teiiiiessoe,
FOR THE EMTATIl! OF VOL'XC LADIES,

Situated five miles Ea3t of Nashville.
"fjl IS lloiiri.-iliiiij- .' will re ox-- on the flrnt
1 Monday in M'itemler next, all''rd:iiK uH'rior

educational facilrtieo. ComnioiiioiiK additions liavinc
heen made to the building, an iticreai-- nuDiher of
pupil call te NCCtiiuunKiaU'd.

Tim Kilu.ttiou lis licaithy and eay of acces-- , the
oure of htudy lliorot.h and and the
teachers ahi.' and ex,erieiiced. Ciicul.n s, w ilh leriux
and ilher ii licuiui H cut he ordained ;it tne llook-Stor- e

ol' V. T. ll'rry & Co. . I uhnc Squire : at M t'hir''s
MuiC store, on L'uiou stit'tr ly addressing the
Principal. r1. K. J'Nt,--.

M.nerva College, near Nashville, Teuu.
a ip'Mdl lMh

u. u. 4;ii.si:oi'W,
Auctioneer and Oiicral Aent,

FOIt Till-- : SAI.K OF
REAL ESTATE, MEIU'HAVUISE, NEGROES,

Furniture, Yelilclen, sto-k- . Ac,
Particular attentum to Ri.'t of City or O.untry

J'riqierty.
also attend to the Coiikoixi: of AeorNTJWIIX kc, in lino or any of the ;joimnu ici miij

t (trice, 1'alriol Olliee Cnuiitui Koom, where orderaean
lie left iu my absence. je7

n. HXRRIA. W. O. U.IKKJK. r. ii. HjiKRia.

HARRIS & CO.,
Auction and ( omnuMon Merchants

AND

Wholesale Grocers.
Office at W. IE CORDON i fo.'s Warehouse,

NO. 49 MARKET ST..

Nashville, Tennessee.
, SanIiTllIe, Auuat 12tli, 1858.

TE, the uoderlpned.recelvero.ftorera and sellers
V of Cotlou, have agreed upon the folio lug ac&Je

of charges, vli :

Receiving and Weiphinp, 25 ceul per Bale.
KeceivinK, Weighing aud fctorage, for two Inoulha

or led, 60 cent p-- r bale.
For each additional tiioiifh or fraction of a month,

l'2i cents bale.
'or wiling, rendering account of aaleg, ic, ceota

per bale.
f'iircha-in(- " with funila iu hand, Wl rents per hale.
The above charge ill le ftncllv adhered to in ev-

ery Instance. I ISHKK. MillXlS! CO.
A. HAMILTON'
J. A. M AM-TE- R CO.
JOHNSON, WKAVMi 4: CO.

aiiKlS-watriw- Bar

FRESH STOCK.,
Jl'ST received r AJauia'g Kxireta, a

anaor.iiiDt f
Fine Navy Tien,

A new gtvle. Alw). I'KHaY TIK, I4.au fort and lie
Jouiville Tlea, bcarfa aud Cravala.

I.isle Thread Shirts.
Every tle and rxe, of the finest texture, just re-

ceived aud for aale by
)31-- tf J. H.

SIIKHIFF'S SAI.H.
virtue of two execution to me directed, an1 de-

liveredBY fioin tbe nrable Cinnil Court f.f
I lav id non county , Teuneee, at lie Miy Term, JHiS,
I will expot-- to m,le tn the highest bidder, fir caah,
at thet'ourt houae vard irile, m the cilv f Nnshville,
on SATl'KIUV, liiK IOIKIH HAY r".-- t.ilHKK,
ih!H, all tbe rurht. t.lle. claim and InlerfHt and ea-ttl- e

w hicU fed ward smiLn tlien had, or mar have muc
accpnred lu aud n lite follow, nj deacrdx-i- l tract or
piece of laud in Iavidn county, SCiUj of Teun.iuee,
bounded aa follow: b Kiuiimn at the corner of Itell-vill- o

and Hamilton eUeeU, runniuf thence with Mid
Ilellvdle ktreet Hl feel U a 20 fert alley , them with
aaiU alley 2w feet tu Holt at root, thence with Holt'
alreet 4u0 feet to Hauiiltou at.'e l. thence with Ham-
ilton atreot to the beginniua! feet ; beuift levied on
aa tbe jruperty of Klward .Smith to naiwfy two
JudicmebU rendered la favor of dement M. Holt,

l aaid Ldward Mulliu
JaVUs M IIIXTON',

mat 2--t4 Sheriff of lfevuiaon county.

NEW DRUG STORE.
tt. u. j. rn. m. u ea. a. a. joa

WELLS, HOOPEIt & CO.,
WHOLESALE AND KETAIL DFAT.TTRS 15
Drag. Kedicine, Cbenu
caJa, Paisti, Tar-uah- e. 0il.
Dye-atuE- a, Erathes of mil
kindi, PerftunerT, Fancy

Fin Wine aad Li
quort, (fjt Medicttl Purpoa--

Fine Cigar and Tobc f, iat,V
co, Bcctca mna, jgaeca-txi-

SnoA. C c, Ko. 21 Cedar itreet,
ash. 11 It , lVune-u.ee- ,

VRK nu. rrcnvtbg Umr Mure a laire and faMurUawbt of freaa Iwuti, c, for u
Btimar Trade, eluUfaciaf everyUuna: to be calwd luc
In a tfat or.

TUmf have ab Just received a hkrf V t Pure
White Lead and ISuow Wnite Zjuo la nl, iah taey
trill arti very low ro caaA. TW wbo ali U um-fu--

tbeu vtd domicua by f iu( tl.rta a Br drvwa
auuM 4 well tu jivw tUeaaa aaii. lliry have all U
taraxu enkare, fround u oil , oueraiiy mmri by iitra

Tbnwe who want Pxtre acd 'reh Iirua aad Jamil
Ctuee will de well to (IV Uteia a Call.

P. ts. "re-ni- jj neatly and aceuratrly .
ouaded at ail bvwra by viicr leuced rTaatruXM-wau- a,

feb tf

To Ixchansc or Sale.
A LIKELY Negro Woman, I years old, and tier

iKduUna U id.t a boy II, tbe ke&t a (iri
1 aad aa aown to aa lafaal. wtU be aoU er

fur utltrr NVrrtMa tu mail oca trtaf i d
eoQou-T- , and that wanu th.-- a fur tbeirow we, an4

4 for w(aWli. ll'lj W

aU--U . . , WIU-- I. tSOVD.

11cm PublirationiTe

English Books.
MEMOIRS, JOCRVAL AXIl CORRESrOVPEKCB OF

THOMAS MOORE. Edited by Lorl John Russell,
M. P. 10 volti., 12mo.

CAMPBELL'S LIFE OF FRLTEKICK THE GREAT.
t vote., 8vo.

RECOIXfrTIOXS OF BYRON" AXI HIS CONTEMPO-
RARIES. By Leigh Hunt. 2 vols.

BTROX Illustrated. 1 elegant volume. 8 vo.
CROLEYS LIFE OF GeXiRGE IV. 1 vol., 8 vo.
THE DUKE I'E SIXLV hig Memoirs, 4 vols.
BOSWELL'S JOHXtiOX Croker's edition. 1 vol.
JOHNSON'S (or SAMCFJ.) WtlRKS. 2 vols.
THF.CA-TIJ- S OF MARV Ql'EEN OF SCOTS being a

Historical neecription. 1 vol.
XOCTES AMTtP.OSIAXJE. By Profesaor AVilton.
PI.ITARCH'S I.I-E- 6 vol?., 12mo., half earf.
RAREI.AI'S WOIIKS. 2 vols., l?ino., cloth.
THE WAVERU.V XOVEIJ AbbotKford Illustrated

edition. 12 royal vo. voir., half morocco.
THE WAVFRLFV XOVELS Cadell'g beautiful edi-

tion in 4S vols , calf.
SIR WAI.TF.K SCtrTT'S PROE WORK?. Cvols.
WTOTT't IJFE OF XAPOI.E0V. 0 vol.. 12 mo.
SHERIDAX KXOWLES PRAMATIC WORKS. 2 vols.
MOORE'S POETICAL WORKS. 1 vols., calf
MTXISTERIXG CHII.IRKX A Tale. 1 voL
THE PARFFOOTED MAIPEX. 1 vol.
M1CHEI ET'S FREXCII REVOU TI0X." 1vol.
THTER'S FREXCII RFVOIXTIOX. 1 vel., 8 vo.
MEMOIRS OF COtXT SF;iR. AmWsndur from

France to the Courts of Russia and Pruia.
MEMOIRS OF THE COCXTKSS I E fJEXI.IS. 5 voIk,
LORD EllSKINE'S SPEECHES. 4 vo's , calf.
HAIRY AXI LETTERS OF MADAME D'ARBLAY. 7

vol., h;!f calf.
MISS AI STF-X-

'S XOVH. 5 vols., calf.
SIIILLER S WORKS. 4 voU., calf.
GOETHE'S WoKKS. 4 vols , calf.
TOOKE'S DIVERSION'S OF PITJ.EY. 1 vol.
SIR JON'AH RARRINGTOX'S SKETCHES. 3 vols.
TIIE NATIONAL CYCLOPEDIA. C vols., half Russia.
THE CYCLOPEDIA OF GEOGRAPHY. 4 vols.
THE CYrLOPFJiIA OF BIOGRAPHY. 4 vols.
THE CTRIOSITIES OF LITERATI RE. by DTsracli.

For Sale by
VT. T. BERRY &. CO., l'ublic Square.

aucC--U

BALLAXTYXE'S
Novelist's Library,

With Lives of (he Xorelists.
IJy Sir AValfer Sctt.

lO Volume, ltoyal 8vo. Half Cair.
CONTAIN I NO

Joseph Andrews, Man of the World,
Torn Jones, Julia de Roubitfiie,
Amelia, . Castle of Oti anto,
Jonathan Wild, Old English Barou,
Roderick Random, Pamla,
Pereprine Pickle, T;irissa Harlowe,
Humphrey Clinker, Sir Ch. Gr.in.lison,
Count Fathom, Gulliver's Travel,
Ijimuel..! Greaves, Mount lleiineth,
Ism Quixote, Ktrham Iiowns,
Gil Hlas, James Wallace,
Devil ou Two Sticks, Henry,
Vauillo Gonciles, Sicilian Romance,
Ad. of a Guinea, Romance of the Forest,
Tristram Shandy, Mysteries of I'dolpho,
Sentimental Journey, Italian,
Vicar of Wakefield, Castlea of Alhiiu and
KassehtK, Diuiahayne.
Man of Feeling,

An Copy,
W. T. Iti:itItV &. Om IMiblic Square.

aii)!4-- tr

MR S. BA RBA TJL 1) 1 S

British Novelists,
With an Essay, aud Prrfapes, Biogrn-ihira- l

aud Critical. 50 vols.

CONTENTS.
Belinda, Mysteriep of I'dolpho,
Clarissa Harlowe, Nature and Art,
Cecilia, old Manor House,
Evelina, I'oinpey the Little,
Female Quixote, Kobuison Crusoe,
Grand ison, Romance of the Forent,
Cnselda, S.mple Store,
Joseph Andrewa, Spiritual Quixote,
Jllliil Millldeville, Tom Jones,
Jullu 1e R' ll bif lie, Vicar of WokeOeld,
Man of Feelinc, .eluco.

In all Fifty Volumes; half Morocco;
Fur Sale by

W.T. ItlCKHV A: 'Om l'ublic Square.
aiiist--tf

P. HAGAN,
Ko. 39, Market Street,

N AS II V I la I, F., T i: - n i: ssk i:,
WIIOUISIJE AMI KKT.4II. I'KjIIK 11

Medical, SlisccllaRcous ami School Books,
TOOKTHKK WITH

laetter, Cap, hs, AViappins
mid other Paper? ;

with a liRi.r or
Ink, Slates, Pencils and Stationery generally.

(!otlPj I,atly's Hook,
IOR Sn TI.MIH R, just eied bv' F. HAGAN.

Harper' ."Magazine.
HARPER'S MAGAZINE, for fffWuluT, juht re.

ceived aud for Bale by
augI7 I. HAGAN.

Yankee Not ions.
YANKEE NATIONS, for just reived

and for sale by -

aunl7 ' F. HAGAN.

11 W U O OWN.
MAN l l'ON THE ; or a History of Maritime Ad-

venture, KxploralKdi and Discovery, from the ear-

liest ares to the present t m'1. Coinprisnip a detailed
account of Remarkable VoyaK-s- , Ancient aud Misl-er-

Hy FaaNK B. Goot'Kicu (IMck Tu tu), with nu-

merous Illustrations.

THE LIFE AND ADVENTl RES OF M.'JOlt R(GI3
MIEKMAS by riiiniii) Vx-- t TRul'Mialc

I'AKIS WITH I'EN AND I KNt lL; lis People and Lit-

erature, It and Husniess by I'avin W. RaKT-un- r

Illustrated.
TWO MILLIitN'S ; a Foem by Wruj Aiut BiTttn,

author uf ".VulAtNf (o H mr."
Just received aud for aale by
augll-- tr mm H.IU W. SMnTI.

Gotlej Iady'i Hook.
CODEV'S LAMES H(K tor Sept uiU-r- , just

aud lor aale bv
a glf-- tr CHARI jv w. MITII.

T. 31. HU K.XA ' ,
.ash.illr Foundry and Hacln'nc Shop,

87 College street, Ksahrille,
MANVFACn KI fleam Eiifcinea, KWur, GrWtand

1 and Mdt Machinery of every deai rip-liu- n.

Water Wheeia, Cider and Suirar Milla, Castma
and Mat'blnerr for makitic syrnpfmm Cbmeee Cane.

Kallroad and Conlrirler' Work,
Mme l oarra lor lieira k, tit eWe t and bulla,
Switi bo. Frore. Turn-tabl- Tank Vlve,c.

Arebltertural Irou Work of every
for Hore rronts, l ellin, V rramtatia,

O ne-ter- niiliu'ii, Vaulw and iiar lor
Hauki and B ilnea Hooa s all of the nfUMltle of pallerna and well tlnialied, atLaatrrn frlrra. The trade wiU Aud-urou- a,

Keuleaaud Waua-boxe- s on favorable terua.
Jy Sm.

L1!A ii. I'KRItl.N.S'
CF--I EfRAT

WOnCCSTLIlSIIIUE SAUCE,
S EXTRACTS

rRo.vocxcFi) By r.J . i-- .

CO.MXOlaSEtRa
1 illirvl C'entUfiuiM

AT MADRAS,
TO BE THE TO His L'HoTUER,

At
Only Good 8nee, rjj; Wiutcwna, Vav, '48-- Tell IJA A I S

tl Tllfclgaao B to AlT i l.;bly ea
ImoMsd lu India, ao4

EYEEY VABIETV , In my opui.,,
the ttni fUlaUt'le,
aa wrUaa u.a tuoatOF DISH. w btde.a: w SiCCItbt la u.ae."

Tbe enly Medal --rwarded by Ump Jury of the New
ore uti.tirtieu for rureiiiu wne. iliiM-- d bv

I EA a I'KKKINS. fur Ucir W..I:(ll,Ja.HIKkeAtllL
tae world-wal- fame ut wua U Uatihf U4 lu aaawrvw
nnitatKitta, purcjaarr ate earbetiv mj uraiad tu aew
tltat tbe - uf IXA a fUtlN.t" are - ,

iwa Uie Buttle aud flj'rl aud rule4 Bua tL la,
fcela.

aula Vbok-aal-e Afrcu for the Vattea Stab,
J0H5 DUXCJLX 4 80.

Mo. 40i Uroadua,, !. V.
t aturk alwayim Mnrm. A W, rdra reertvad foe

direct ahlpmam fruai Unlaaw. luaya Ifcp

Wanted.
"1 1 ft k la hire a aefro woaiaa thai can ea' aadiroa wU, and will j Ute lelM-- 4 )n'M

jy . H, H. HAYKE3 a

Cent's Shoes tn t Gaiter.
C CXT1XME.V wiU ana a (d aimeet T fTNT

I elK'tS, and GATUi. ef U tMj hn, wal7,
aal at kw pa--e ,u lLa tfa f

- . JOHN R AMAGt
jySS-tf- .

, . . 4 Cuih. " '

lisfcllancons.

Great Kedudion in Goods!!
It. C. JTIc.tJURY Jc CO.

RE cKwir:(r their entire steet of DRT GOOD8 mj
rx rrieea that will snrprii-- e y a Call aud buy

Mnslma at from 6 cents to M per yard. .

Ptlks at halt cwt--
Embroiderod Mantles al fonrth cuet-Carpe-ts

at frre.itly redured prices.
Call at once aud get barmim ofanplf p.. C. MeXAIRT": CO.

A. C. & A. B. BEECH,
ARE NOW OPEXIXB DAILY AT THEIR NEW STORE,

!. 57 CoIIeee Street,"
rpilIFJR Fall and Winter Stock of Dry Goods.eonsis-- I

tiuu of the latest style tt Silks, and Traveling-Dresses- ,

(ioods, etc. Ijid'. Mieses' and Children's
Sleel Expansion Skirtu, t gether with a well selected
stock of

Staple and Fancy Goods
generally. Notious.etc.

Also, a larffe kt of Satm de Ijain-- s and Lace Cur-
tains, Carpet and thl Clothf of various style and
quahti.-s- , all of bicb weare enenne at verv shortprofits to cash dealers or to punctual customers on
l'"' augie-- tf

COAL AND OIL LAMPS
Of every Variety and Style.

I HAVE a sample ot COI.rMBIAN COAL OIL. anda few LAMPS, ittnMr tor b.irnine tt . on exhibi-
tion at my old stand . HICK'S CHINA H.U i, and hal!very soon have a full supply of bob, to sell to allwbo wish a ehean.the rh-- st, emu! Llrti, and attne same time the safest, as it is imssille un'x'dodc.
These Lamps are as easily manured as a conimoaIan. p, and is not complicated pive a steady, clearat an expense not exceeding tin-- rent aa' Kowr. I
invite special attention to tbe J amps and ill. ami anypurchaser can have the privilree of rct'irning the

after a work's trial, if it does not p er.rlresatif.trlion. A. II. HICKS.
" House-furnishin- g articles for sale as s.s.n as

received. a. H. II.
aui;lA-3wda- w

Memphis Mfdiral College.
rrHE next regular session (heme the eighth annual

a. course m nw inrM ill mis itistitutioii ) wi'l com-
mence on MONDAY, THE 1ST DAY Or NOVEMHIR
NEXT The Anatomical Risims will le open from the
...in ..i toner, me session will c.uitume until the1st of March. !.. Ik ml ctodnt .l,n,,l l K. .
the inf- - ef the session. Those desiring lurlherinformation, will address.

JOHN mii.lin;tov, m. p.,
auclfi-lawS- m lean, at the C IWe Huildinp.

TIICRIS CA HI2 IIAI AT
R. D. BLUM'S

Plain Si Ornamrntal Enjrraviii? EslaliliNhmtnt
SEAl for M.utons, I. O. O. F., of Temperanre.

l'ublic, luauratice, Railroad aud I'lank
Road ComiaiiKs,Gurts, Slates. Ac. Also, Steamboats
I'ost-idlic- e stamps, Suwl SLimps Eiutr.ived to order tor
Klacksiiiillis aud Silversmiths, tn furl for all those

who may wwh to si. mm their Lmii. m.,l
adilress Uiu their work. These t. nips are warrant-
ed to suimp Silver, ;old,ltrase, Iron and in,!. d

Steel w ithout the slilite-- t injury totlie si. lop itself
Stencils of all kiuds made to order. Jewelrv made

ami repaired. j. D. HU'M
IVwderick street, 5 door from the Fubiic Square, op-Hi- te

the Uatiuer Ollite
Uiigl6-dtw- m

Atlantic Telegraph Suceessful.

s m si m
isr.s. isreS.

FALL TRADE,
AT THE

Wtvr York l.lilliiirrv I'njpoiium,
32 1 nlun M., aalivllle, Trua.

31 ItS. DOYLfi
RESDECTI-'l'IJ.- aiinotinr.-- s to the of

l liiiiKtT, and adjoiiimj; State,mat she will receive In a lew days trotu New York
the largest aud lilotl uiaKmliceul sds. ks of

Freneli Pattens toiuiets
as well as the cheaiK'sl ever brought lo Una city, in
part as follows :

lotsl Fall and Wmt- -r lbmnets, ail colors;
looo Ij.Iu-- and Misses Drown aud Whib Leghorn

I'liMimers. ueu style;
SOU CIi. iih I, ll.ilu, WaretHiau ,I"Uui and Flow-

er Head i(rurs; f
5o0 tiros Cups;
liJ lixes extra hue French Flowers for fart y and

llridal appitiitmoiits;
15M Winter Ihmuet Ribbons, new styles;

iitO boxes White, lied and colored t'luaues.

KsiibroitlerieA,
Such as Collars, Sleeves, H.nelkerrhirfs, Setts, Hands,
Edgings, Children 'a Relx s. Waists and'uM9. A larolot of I'uU-n- t Skiru and I .us. l. ( k.tti Cl.mks of U.e
most laipular sty lea Furs iu great quantity, all the
way from the Rocky kouiitauis.aa. Old bouueta renovau-- aud retriiuiued ia No.
1 si vie.

aii((14 If MR5. DOT1X.

11KY CASK. a. W. tlEk.

E C L I I S II
Livery and Sale Stable

-

CAM! A (;i:E, 'JTX Proprlelora.
XO. 7 MAUKKT STHEKT,

IVASII VI laLi:, TUSS T.SSCE.

Horses, Busies aud farriagc?, -
ONSTAVTTV 0. HA SOK BIKK.

as i'articuutr atu-ntio- iveu U the Uuurdine and
Fale of Mock. ' aiifrl4-l- m

CHINA HALL STILL.

HAVING punlcised A. H.Hicka'very large and
sps k of China, t. lass, ("iHeusware, Ac.,

together w iih his " Lou's, 1 w ill conunua
business at the ohl sltud. (CHINA HALL.)aJid solait
the patronage of all the old customers of the house,
aud all ellu-i- in need ol surb or wbo may la-
vor ua Willi a call. All tin we indebted Ui the coucern
are resa-i'liull- called upon lo come forward and
pay up, aa the old account must be settled up right
away.

J Irden is rully a'tthoriced lo transact all biisi.
nesa conecud w.tb the

auK14--ei C. E. I'tlACIIER.

CO A la! COATa!!
iQnnn W:""-T- - Suiierair Olno River Coal In
lOUUVJ at the Ciwl-Yar- oa tVdh-t-e Wre-'t-. ad- -

pinned M. Al E. F. Wart house, carefully
acreeued and at IS (u-- cents per bushel.

Apply ! tbe tatl lard.
kuil If A. U DAVIS

--r-

VVraT C V lev

6--
.AAllliLTIl'-- i (.AKUI-.- kXEDS.

J 1ST received and opened a lai ge slock of Landreth's
Units Seeds, warranted Iresh. ounsa-tin- g ta tbe

usual varieties brought tu this market, lo ehirh lis
would call tbe auenuoo of Families aud t.ardenera.

JO. 4i. ItKOW N,
JaaiO--tf . No. J ColU-it- e tttrset

Notice of Dissolution.
THE partnership exwling betweea B. LANUCR St

1S1U.U uatler lite style uf U. INlrJ a
Co., la tbw day B. Ijtnier liar in Mirrhas
etf (,e. kliaeli's enure alrml la tbe tau nrin.taaWue '

authorised to seaile up tle aaate. It. LANI R.
Mar. xi,lM tLO. IdlZLLL.

ftT Referring to the above notice, I take great'
pkwaure ta recommrnoirtr. to my rrtends my late ie

lo buainesa, Ur. H. linW-r- , ss a aentlemaa
every way 'rthjr of thew contiuaed patronage.

March IU (iKO. UlUIL
IIAII.IIOAU foPIKIvSt.

THRandeoucned Is the authorised arncy for lbs '

, Kolle k ewett's Rajlriwd Spikes;
aatd to lie the best and cheapest sp krs now tn uae. A
supply ooaatanliy va Uaati and fm sale by. D. V. TICKET, '

apflO--tf Colkv Street, Saaliville.

Notice to Tanners. .

We bare cmtsUnllr on band ati fur ante

GUEEX SALTED HIDES,
At Xa. Bonth Front fir I. .

"I aab v llle, Tsnarssee, r
url-4s- n J. IoYLK a VO '

gi:t tiik iji:st.
GENII N'C AMBJOJTY'FE the Freauuni IVturaTHE w keyustd euOipar-Ku- si the Peat style ut Ukraasa

4 uatrtaXuced , aaal ataads woIkmiI a rival:
Tuu. rsiiBil cbauk'. titoai,
Lafbt uawS lade Iheia, ,

' Iwioiwieea tmaaot BHHild thent,
lii caa aevec rewcti ttartu,
katst catia4 oorrwd. tile at. t

Made aa k.rfcu by 1J Kl I 'Mlli;, Uiraee of (Wry
and I sa-- a Mrseta, aad pal Bp ta ttit-a-- atyle el Kaat-ar- a

ftrtews.
Sta Made a4 aa o&aef roos&s ai NaaavlUa

Kxrlianxe 11a nk ATotet,
"t Tt aaa ia store a l Ueied faano, for wha.
II the ewuo wdl Uita lie si.vv pot,.

ics-- u winj r --smrus .


